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July Celebrations 

7.2   Taylor Owens 

7.7   Braeden Payne 

   Denise Smith 

7.8   John Mark Hunt 

7.10   Wesley Buchanan 

   Cheryl Buchanan 

7.13   Becky Owens 

7.15   Rhonda Griswold 

   Rocky & Angie Hedden (A) 

7.18   Rocky Hedden 

7.29   Laycee & Jaycee Caldwell 

7.31   Randa Shively 

 

July Events 

7.3   Men & Women’s meeting 6:30pm 

7.4   Independence Day 

7.10   Building in use (Wedding Rehearsal) 

7.11   Wedding of :  

   Kateland Finley & John Mark Hunt 

7.12   Leadership Meeting 3pm 

7.18   Impact Youth Day Trip Bald Knob Cross 

7.22   Impact Youth Bible Study @ Pastor Steve’s 

7.24   Building in use (Wedding Rehearsal) 

7.25   Wedding of: 

   Jayla Pendleton & Austin Scott 

    



In the “land of the free,” we often confuse the true nature of freedom. For many of us,   

freedom has become synonymous with personal independence — the ability to make our 

own decisions and choose our own path in life, to do whatever we want, whenever we 

want. It’s what is called “outside freedom.” 

But this is not the freedom that Jesus promised us. When Jesus revealed himself as the   

Messiah, He said that He had come to Earth to “proclaim freedom” (Luke 4:18). And on   

another occasion, He said, “If the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed” ( John 8:36). 

Jesus was not setting us free to do whatever we wanted; He was freeing us to do what we 

ought to do. He was liberating us to walk in relationship with God and to be the kind of 

people He created us to be. This spiritual freedom is what is called “inside freedom” - the 

ability to obey God and choose His will for our lives. And this is the freedom that sin had 

long denied us. Jesus shocked the Pharisees, the spiritual leaders of His day, when He stated, 

“I tell you the truth, everyone who sins is a slave to sin” ( John 8:34). Jesus was asserting that 

we are all under the power and control of a natural tendency to sin; we can’t get away from 

it by ourselves. Sin brings a penalty that, by ourselves, we can’t escape either. Although we 

are set free from the bondage of sin, because sin remains, we must daily choose to use our 

freedom from sin to live for God. The same tongue we use to strike out against someone in 

anger — is the same one we use to heal them in love.  The Bible says,  “The wages of sin is 

death” (Romans 6:23).  

We only experience real freedom after we make Jesus our Lord, devote ourselves to God’s 

Word, and are filled with the Holy Spirit, allowing Him to direct our lives. 

Today, remember that “the truth will make you free.” You don’t have to be dominated by sin 

or bad habits, worry or fear. Make Jesus your Lord. Renew your commitment to base your 

life on God’s Word. 



July 4th is America’s Independence Day, when we celebrate the freedom that we have in this   

country. The freedom we celebrate was bought with blood. The citizens of America’s thirteen   

colonies fought a long, hard war to win that freedom. Many men gave their lives and shed their 

blood so that we could live in a land of freedom. Jesus paid for our freedom from sin with his 

blood. He died on a cross so that he could set us free from sin. The freedoms we enjoy in America 

are great, but they are nothing compared to freedom in Christ. When Jesus sets you free, you are 

no longer a slave to sin. You have a new life, and you can have eternal life with Jesus.  As we       

celebrate our freedom as Americans this Independence Day, let us also celebrate our freedom in 

Christ. Even if we lose the freedoms we have in America, nothing can separate us from the            

freedom we have in Jesus.  

“Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom.”  

-2 Corinthians 3:17 (NIV)  

Children’s Ministry 

Ingredient List 

• 3 cups Rice Chex™ or Corn Chex™ cereal 

• 3 cups Blueberry Chex™ cereal 

• 1 cup miniature marshmallows (from 10.5 oz bag) 

• 1 cup pretzel sticks (about 50 from 15 oz bag) 

• 1 package (11 oz) white baking chips 

• 3 tablespoons red, white and blue nonpareils or jimmies 

• 3 tablespoons red and blue star sprinkles 

• 3 cups popcorn 

• 1 cup red, white and blue colored candy-coated  

• chocolate candies 

Line large rimmed cookie sheet with wax paper. In large bowl, combine cereal, marshmallows and 

pretzel sticks. In medium microwavable bowl, microwave chips uncovered on 50% power for 1 to 2 

minutes, stirring after 1 minute, until almost melted. Stir until smooth. Pour onto cereal mixture 

and mix well. Spread onto prepared cookie sheet in single layer, sprinkle with sprinkles and cool 

completely. Break into bite-size clusters. In large serving bowl, add coated cereal mixture. Stir in 

popcorn and chocolate candies, mixing to combine. Store in air-tight container. 
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July is ushering in excitement for Impact Youth as we look forward to a day 

trip to the Bald Knob Cross as well as a Bible Study night hosted by Pastor 

Steve & Rhonda later in the month. July also brings a new Study Series with it, 

called Mission Possible. We'll discover that joining Jesus on His mission isn't 

easy, but it's not impossible. It's a mission that requires us to be real, be  

helpful, be listeners, and be ready.  

  

Impact Youth is open to any youth from grades 6th - 12th.  

Our summer hours are Wed. nights from 6:30 - 8pm @ FCCWC in the west 

wing of the church, which houses the Impact Youth Room. 

 

The July 1st Youth meeting found us finishing our Bible Study Series: Origin 

Story. Whether the cause is a radioactive spider bite or a nuclear explosion, 

every superhero has an origin story - a moment when they begin to discover 

how they’re uniquely equipped to help save the world. We don’t have the 

power of flight or the ability to shoot energy beams out of our fists, but in 

this 4-week series we learned that we have the potential to help save the 

world too, when we embrace who God made us to be, care for the people in 

front of us, rely on our team, and how to be heroic in ordinary situations.  

 

Lazy Hazy Days of Summer! Looking for a great summer read? 

Check these books out, available at Christianbook.com  and  Google 

 In Paperback, E-book and Audio Book editions. 

 

 

 



Committed to Jesus! 

It takes commitment and courage to continue to be like Jesus. In a world where people   

give up, quit, or get disheartened, Jesus calls for commitment each and every day! 

I’m so thankful each summer we show our commitment to being faithful in our giving and 

being in worship and small group Bible studies. 

We say “No” each summer to a “slump” and say “Yes” to remaining committed to reaching 

and teaching! 

July will probably bring more openings and more of the freedoms we enjoy.  Along with the 

openings be prepared to hear the negative, the apathy, and the opposition. 

Scripture tells us to fight the good fight and never grow tired of doing good! This month my 

focal passage is from Proverbs 16:3. 

“Commit to the LORD whatever you do, and He will establish your plans.” 

As we commit to Jesus be strong and faithful but at the same time be flexible and changea-

ble! 

The passage speaks about Jesus establishing His plans through us! If we are committed and 

faithful allow Jesus to adjust us, move us, and make us flexible to do the things that are new 

and exciting!  

I will see you each week in July in worship and very soon in small group Sunday School, and 

our ministry groups! 

Thank you for your commitment to Jesus and to the life and ministry of First Christian 

Church of Wayne City! 

Committed with you,  

Pastor Steve 


